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DUNCAN. B. C. THUR;

Pall Fair—Bigger and Better Than Ever
Open Friday and Saturday EveningsNORTH COWICHAN

Miuudpal Ipwrwt
At th* mid-nionlhly meaing of the 

North C<miclun council on Monday. 
Mri. \V. J. Ha^n appealed for atsist- 
knce in obtaining road acce»s to her 
farm on Mainguy Island. Chemainus. 
This is a re-echo of the trouble re
cently given through Messrs. Leather 
and Sevan giving insinictiont to pad
lock a gate over the roadway at Capt.

At the Hagan ranch there are twen
ty tons of hay to hale, several tons of 
potatoes, and much fruit. In the past 
an outlet has been obtained through 
the Clifton ranch, hut the agents thi< 
season absolutely refuse to permit any 
traffic. ^ Mrs.^^Hagan considered their

The council howi

Cheraainut Street* v,ssri:r.rAV.r.^^T,. "'-f?
council reouested the reeve to inter-

S;triirte.rtr;ns,
these roads in better shape, and to 
ascertain what assistance the com-

tendered for 
1*4 boards.
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greatly increased work 
the system of deducting one 
day from (he wages of all ei

fof the 
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wages of all employee^ 
ver ineir compensation dues the 
:il decided that it would be sim]

deduct it fi 
will only b

-- --.np- 
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per day and mechanically 
from wages cheques. This 

will only be in effect to the end 
December next.

Maple Bay Water Supply 
Cr. Palmer reported that in furthc 

anee of his desire to increase the 
popularity of Maple Bay by bringing 
the water supply closer to the wharf, 
he met quite a ruiiibvr of interested 
land proprietors before whom he pnt

; in all 
pearances. The cr 

lastic until the
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hiph exptosi
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As the council, hope to continue 

laying crushed rock on the roads the 
question of supply was brought up by 
Cr. Palmer. As most of the farms 
have a stone pile he suggested that 
it would be profitable to purchase 
these from the owner*. The question 
of price will be in the hands of the 
road superintendent. The eoui ' 
considered the scheme an tconoi 
one to all parties.

Teeniiter’e Cottage Bmpty.
Cr. Sillenee. who has not apnre 

of the building of a cotl.ge for 
teamster, enquired if it v

the municipal chambers and 
hall to the City of Duncan, 
for Its carrying out having been fa-

plished fact. A confirmation bylaw 
third reading on Monday.

f. F.,B. C.

scusaion

ed by the Canadian Council *of*A^-

^lX?fco':l'Ln7rJVe“de'e^i!
Sion to put their case cicarlv before 
the government were some of the fea- 
tures of the Cowiehan Station local 
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BOXING (!0NTE,STS SPLENDID SHOAV
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teamster, enquired if it was yet c 
pied. There appeared to be s 
doubt on the matter, which wasdoubt on the matter, which was dis
pelled by Hr. Siltence declaring that 
a was not occupied. He. hm 
was still of the opinion that the 
eil had made a mistake. The cottage 
was depreciating in value and the 
appearance of the place at presen 
was not attractive by any means. Thi 
other coupcillors advanced their fa 
vourile arguments, particularly of the 
need for the house and the pr< 
saving of ten per cent, on the 
ment.

Contracts for road work on Men- 
sies road and Evans road were let to 
T. I. Pauli and F. C. Holmes at $22.50 
and ISO respectively.

, War Relief Act Confiuion
Mr. J. Islay Mottt 

fore the council with correspondence

registered this year, but ' 
declined to do so as he 
War Relief Act could be 
the registration set aside. This ap
peared absurd to everyone as the ef
fect of the tag sale expired before the 

ir broke o •

lurchased i 
.. only beio 
It the registn 
le believed the 

invoked and 
!. Thi!

war broke out.
To Mr. Muller, if it would

sse;IIS act. 
The Eldc

:rk was asked to draw up 
itory declaration slating that, 
best of his belief, none of the 
interested were affected under

.umber Co., 
y for the bi rning of 

Prevosi
repudiated liabill 
a public bridge on Mount Prevosi 
road. They contend that the fire did 
not Start from the i 'fsriur-
day the fire originated.

As this did not quite coincide with 
the council's,information, Cr. Herd 
was deputed to make a satisfacloi 
settlement.

A communication was received from 
the controller of water rights advis
ing that Major Rice had redneed the 
qnam-ly of water asked for from 
5,000 gallons to J.500 gallons per day.

Fi.n4,?,'rhVvZof“4‘'
apd Mra A. L U. Inverarity. 
Somenoi Lak&^as been award
ed the Military Cross. He has 
been in France ami Belgium 

December. 191A and has 
in command of a trench 
r battery for several

. .•eseni,
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, central 

;e"v«»n’. said that an active union. 
150 strong, had been established at 
Courtenay. One practical result of 
this union was that attention had been 
drawn to an omission in recent taxa
tion measures and thus coal and tim-

Hill. Cowicliin'Ba^'cow^

Roitmay La“ke), Cra^elUchd? Cour-

wa. Naramaia Nanaimo-Cedar Par- 
liver). Trout Creek (Summerlaml),

w“driike‘(&;-L.k?,"'*'«*”«-
The central office was in touch with 

pring and Pender Island f:

Davies’ ChUdrea Will Be Unique 
Feature Of Coming

• /."'‘'P'’”'* interest is being shown
lake |onicst« which are to

round bout between Charlie Picca, 
'"it®"*- ■"<* Bernie Dillon. Seattle, 

The Davies’ youngsters arc billed

Jumbo. 4K years. Mr. W. ?C, Davies, 
the father of these remarkable chil-

dnee t^hVy li?;?'f.ee^a"l..e‘’?;t-tll^ 
ind It IS indeed a revelation to any-

'ancty of punches and blocking such 
IS one would expect to sec in a rea
in*tSS“'’

Albie. the elder of the two. is a horn 
boxer and has adopted the American

ever, is of the rough and ready 
being wonderfully aggressive fo.

Si.°; SrifSi K
. .rintoill, -1,5 ,1,. "S S?'a £
sometimes thinks it is raining boxing

.r**;? S3-
they certainly 
themselves.

spectators. - .......................................

With close on two thousand Entries

|'K£%!:rSi'/o-,h“»
demonstrated that once more they 
have risen to the occasion. Ti,e sec-

ig chain of similar events which 
VC taken place here since 1866. has 
ire been so much interest, so many 
tries Of so much provision made

that young and old will make a point 
, iP break all records

y have made 
Their Iasi

-. ”3;.......
OTc of the big hits of the

tendance.

S
weather
underiali

day’s ,
the ..•**.

special training for their coming ex-

to 1

tile weather goc 
the undertaking.

Friday last was a slack day 
tries, hut the rush and volume 
tifday exceeded the expectation 
the management, and Mr. \V. A. 
.\dnm. fair manager, and his 
gave a memorable exhibiiion of 
to work hard and long. Following 
ihis prepar.mons went on with a 
swing. ’The poultry coops were set

Irs. Mardona'id ami** Mr5**\\'hh'io 
•speeting educational and l.vll 
ork exhibit arrangements. On Tu 

day all Hie committee* were on t 
rnunr* and the hall was a hive

Entric* Cootnsied

•ies thi. yea'i and"faM TlVl" fip,I 
erng given first) will show that very, 
irge increases have occurred in some 

itivision*. The only falling off is in 
run and' flower*. Girls. 14-18. have 
edeemed their poor showing of Iasi 

and thr younger ones arc only 
Here

Spring and ____
era. Mr. Poole hoped to hold meet, 
logs Ihere^and in^the^fall he expected

Prefer* Steady Growth

biisinessli^ke growth, rather than in

lembled soda wai'er’lay'the b^csTpi 
.jeclB for future success. Work 
towards co-operation was the g 
rather than theatrical aefion eonce 

taxation. 'The chief trouble i 
led by the system of taxation 
rovemems. It was not the-omount

He had been asked to 
attitude the U. F. R. C. would 
in the coming Dominion elei ';=,r

**?'

E’rr.
Mr. Palme.

Canadian Conned of Agrientu 
ling Ihe^ionized farn

cals

lecl in Duncan, 
then explained that

ilture. re^

prairies and 6niari^''hadTrough[ 
out a "Farmers' Platform" long be
fore the "Win the War" movement 
began. He referred to its planks in 
detail- (It IS primed in this issue.) 
He did not know how far the U F

Board was being secured and when 
'"‘‘lld'’b'' sen”f ’*'“7** suggestions 

No War After War 
.P'**'®"" 'i*'’ backing of 65,000 farmers, but fruit, egg and milk

S3'‘i,;%L£ ■ZXZnTi:
sympathy with the Canadian Coun
cil’s inability to agree with the find
ings of the Paris conference and the

*ar after the war, bm they*’imanr 
to protect themselves against others! 
making war on them. Free Trade, 
said Mr. Palmer, laid them open to 
attack from Germany. Thus he 
thought tne attitude of the U- F. 
B. C. might well be first, to win the 
war; second, to back up the Farmers’ 
Platform with this difference.

He said that Co- ' ' ' '
cal, while not ll '
' e most active 
ere as active.
Reference was also made by Mr. 

Poole to the Farmers' Platform. His 
idience were part of the big national 
ganizziion of farmers. If they did 
>t agree with the platform they had 
side with the capitaliils, war profit- 
ri, and railway imerens. Evidently

S'lirsr
Sherman. Miss Ma., ______ .

event Me'sr^! .a""b’' oinda?,' m” M
he riding eompciiiions have also 

aftern^F'' SilmdaJ

Thursdaj-Nl'iJda'y)" TVkcU^’must be 
Sfc7c“;'e'*fo[*e7xh'il:r..7r7^\7n To {r**'

buildmg. All live Mock has 
on Friday, except in the mi

! fair managemcni ha* deeid! 
iminaie the grounds and to kcc

Friday night. After 6 “ ' '
r 23c. 
free

. Hevan. Miss 
I. Miss Sicwari 

Uriel Price. Miss E. H. 
I Mary Walilon and

admission "wiil by^c.^f?!

TKr.;;s':s;
\ancourer Exhibit;

linued on

will
, ................assoei.ttion. ha

cd to bring over several side 
lows and thus additional entertain
lent will be assured.
The special train on Saturday wil 

bring in a large number of visilnrs a 
well as ihe band oi (he Royal Cana 

Regiment. Special provision ha' 
made for the band under ihr 
maple tree in the grounds. Th- 

rmg has been enl.-rgcd. llir 
all cut and grounds cleared. All 

the stock liens have been cleaned. 
1 hey have been numbered and a plan 
prepared by Mr. A. A. Moitcr.

'Z'i,S''S£:..s;'ssK:;
lib run to Di

CUT THIS OUT

1..PI 4 Saddle Horses. 
1.45 8 Roadsters. CI:i' 
200 17 Saddle Horse 
2.25 8 Single Tiirnoui

Class 29.

.-. V”ss2fl-
—............... Turnouts. Class 32
2.40 9 Jumper* (open). Class .W 
.LOO Champion Stallion. Class K. 
3-10 Cbanipion Mare. Clas* 9, 
.US 9 .l.mnpersjjadres). Class 38.

243 Champinn.sliip Jumpers.

Pl'BLirjCHOOL

At Duncan public acliools ihis term 
will be an attendance of some 

180 pupils, including about 26 at the 
■r grade sehool easi of the rail- 

Xfr. W illiam Stacey, formerly 
ipal of l-.squimalt public school 

IS now principal at Duncan. He lakes 
charge of Division I and is assisted 
by ihe following staff: Miss Weiimil- 
Icr, Div. 2: Miss Dickinson, Div. 3; 
Miss Smith, Div. 4; Miss Barr, Div. 
.i: and Miss Henderson. Div. 6.
. The following lists, which are sub- 
iret to alicraiinn at the discretion of 
the principal, .show tile grading of the
pupils in attendance ihi* term:_
Senior Fourth Gi

luih 
d Boo

Fourth Grade (Enl 
I .Arclier, John B,

Dunn. May Dtrnm!^“'E?l«n' ^“y7r!

ravsie, Ale*, 
s. Hazel H;Herd. How: 

irchic, Glady
Hazel 

rd Ken

Horace Townsend, 
Phyllis Troiigli

junior Fourth Reai 
eih Rradley, Erne

I. Alice Stroulger, 
Rowland Tombs. 
Olive Van Nor-

ienm... 
hank l.indley Hi "fst^Bf<5ok-

tional s 
»I Girls’ p

... ----- children 10c.
Mr. Davies was in Dimeat 

week making arrangemcnis. I 
been found that ringside seal

room rakcn’by lhe“ring°on"thc* 
It IS expected that Mr. Harry ; 
\ .I-.A.A-. Victoria, will rcferc

imrics in the edu.a- 
lur in the Boys’ and 
p competition class:

u7n Bankers’ cornpelilion
the nf this la:

counts for small entry.
The ladies' exhibits bulk larg,

:■ F. i-'A, M.: i: o:' 0.“'.‘cZ: 1 ' splendid Dog Showing 
than Merchants and Mrs. H. Smith,* Jr«»‘ »» doRS were hrnehed.

_ This year there will he 100. A large
from VanciCOWICHAN STATION

Edward Barnett, who is cc 
ed with Messrs. Scott Sc Pede 
loria. The property comprise: 
fifty-two acres and has a cotta 
ham- Mr. Barnett has take: 
the place and arrangeme

ided 
and

np^and^livc  ̂there next surar

■ia dogs arc fewi 
'--ii' i','’'®' fanciers ha'4!;r.z5s." - -

e and No less than 86 special prizes are 
being Riven at the dog show and al-

trfz^7n'*;;;Vc;?on‘’^^^^^^

of Cr 
and I

lisplay nf 
scholars

SRAWNIGAN LAKE 
Messrs. E. H- Clark and George

SSTi,'’U‘.rss'c-3,''s
ire groceedm^ to Toronla They will

One of the subjects to he discussed 
Jt Hie annual meeting of Ihe North 
Cowiehan Red Cross branch 
Tuesday will be the schen 
vide the men at the froi 
Christmas stocking. These 
$2 each and headquarters 
fo' money to provide them.

In-di^e'em^n ro‘’e7ibrrV.'*'
Fine Stock On View 

Manj; of the finest cattle in the dis

head Jerseys: M: ■ ’

shiiwr&V. J^Umorn 
.Adam_ Gordon. .Ayrshi

w'p;s.‘.”3s
•' \V. A- Willett,

Adam Gordon. Ayrshires; A. R. Wibsfc;g/sr,£s';.'.,.E,rg:

l.umberinL ...................
mg developnicm of large i 

the south of Cowiehan 
tirle follows:—

BIG DEmoPMENT 
S3" *''■

r of the “Western 
lin* news of cniii- 
large limber area* 

Uke. Tile
__ _ lollows:—
Cruisers in the emplov of James D. 

I.aeey A Company, of Chicago, Seat
tle and New York, limber land (ae- 
lors. have been for some time busy 
making a detailed criii-c of It. C. 
timber liniiis reeentlv acquired by tlic 
Gordon River Timlier Cm.ipany. nf 
Maine. Tliis tract consist* of sixty, 
five perpetual snrveyed limber li
censes, aggregating upward* of 
41..361.2 acres, on Gordon River and 

s in Renfrew DIs-
•ict. Vancouver Isla 
More ihan 6-i per cent, of the tim

er stand.s on ihe Gordon River drain
age and the remainder on Harris 
Cayi...sr River*. Engineer* have 
ported • • • •

: Rivc'r*.''Eng: ... ...
ihal the timber can be logi 

ilier hy rail down the Gordon Ri- .. 
San Juan Karhour. or to CoVichan 

Lake, or down the Cayoose River lo 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-

'Thc Gordon River Timber Company 
irganized for the purpose of ac- 
g tins block of limber from Me- 

Comp.iny and McClure

ilopkins, Ma;>- Hulchin.

’ill. Lillian Talhoi, Mav Tombs, Nel- 
Youn Ro**"*!

S;::.pr.'^TC,Vby^"^,S^
ns Morley. Eli Plaskell. Isabella 
id, \ inlet Rmledge, Leslie Talbot,

Junior ^ird Reader 
Dorothy Colk. l-diili Greene. Mar-

SSII'1&,KE,S''VSS
Marehant, Garfield MeDonsM, Dun
can .Mlirciiie, Wmifred Reeve,. Kith-

\sh. \\illiani Barrett. Elizabeth Ber- 

U ban.

Prank IW^ank^AMieri Colk.

me*, Herbert Hunt, Elsie Kirk- 
I. -Anuic .MacDonald, Sidney Pitt.

Timber and Lo 
Slillwatcr. Minne The I 

are: Jar

(CooHMSd os F«t« SIX)

St about '"“’’7^ “^J.**?* »"'• threes from all 
*"£■ S""!' F C-Buxton, Esquimall:

CHEHAINUS COAL
LANDS IN DISPUTE

Canadian Cc
muir) Limited. . _____ , .
sued four writs for damages fc

.llirri,. iDnns-

C ■
erecting
Chemainus district 

t parties named are John 
im Watson and John Hamil

ton. both of Victoria, and H. W 
Treat and W. E. Burns, of Van
couver. Injunction is asked lo 

defendanta from apply-restrain d 
■ng for a

deelVra'tTo^ 'th'at “hr*'p“i^li'ff is 
owner and has the privilege of 
mining and foreshore rights.

L. Kingston, are among the exhihi- 
tors of horses. Sammie Bob, Quain- 
lehan reserve, is one of the first In
dians to lake advantage of free en- 
Imn * Clydesdale slab

Kinnon. L. F. Norie, W. Waldon, 
will he represented in swine. In the 
^eep division G. H. Hadwen, K. W 
Pailson (who recently became a life

le ladies jumping 
aroused much interes 
« «re ^s ^Frances I

'.V. president; Victor Tbrane, vice- 
president and treasurer, J. W .Mc- 
Curd.v. secretary. The director* are;

ime, D. Lacey. Wood Beal and Vic- 
...r Thrane. members of the firm of

Hume, of Muskegon. Mich.; E. E. 
Moherly. of New York City: F. L. 
>ck- 01 .Rcranion. Penn.sylvania. The 
®PB‘!. ol the company is

In the midst of the exeileme: 
the Fall Fair everybody who can 
should lend a hand to the Board of 
Trade committee which is hoping 
make an exhihii of Cowiehan p 
ducts, minerals, etc., at the Ho:... 
Products Fair. Victoria .which he-

coSi-r-c-r;/'-■■■''
The sample of cocksfoot (orchard 

) seed sent by The Leader to the 
iry Seed Laboratory i

■"■‘.■iSSi'’ ¥hT

grass) seed seni

^w' ~ '
pure 
lion hZTj/.:

.f.7s“s ,,ss T s
S'lij;-; ™"" ......... ""

lyi. F!l’i3'pjFZ\Vil[red

First Reader

Second Primer

MacDoMw'!' HilbeM Xpa^MiMin^'john 
Stroulgrr, Paul Colliard, Peter Cun-
----- ‘lam. Paul Cunningham. Earl

1. Amelia Firlden, Don.ild Mams, 
Reicl. I.imen Suiithe. Iris Stock, 

First Primer

.. Gladys Kirkham.
Ella Gil.*,I 

.mine Kenn •II. Gladys 
niuHirll 1.Lcgge, Ha- 

Mal.el Rut-7Cl 1

-Rillcnce. Mary Somervdle. Hermai 
Brown, Winnifre.l Campbell. Stell: 
Dunn, Gordon Garrard, Ada Hum-

\oiing, Alice Colk. Shicla Dwyer. 
Gertrude Hunt. Travers Sewell Flor
ence bmiih, Earl .button.

WESTHOLHE
Second Lieut. H, S Coppnek. South 

Lanes. Regi.. ha.s been in No. 3 Base 
Hospital, France, suffering from bron- 
chili, caused by the after effects of 
gas of which he .say, “I had had 
quite a bit in small doses during thr 
last few weeks. He i* now on light 
duty for a short time.

TAG DAY
FOR THE HOSPITAL

Saturiiay
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■horler ill chance ol ineertion. All commani* 
CBiiphr mail bear ihc name el the oriirr. not 
areexarily ler pablicalion. The puhllcalleq 
or re.rctijn of article! it a matter cnMrely in 
the itircretion of (he Editor. No rerponaihility 
11 Ittiinwd hr the paper for 'be -~-i™ -■

n the aim of educatiOD be Hie de
velopment of character and not el 
ability to memoriae, ia it not time that 

ittempt be made to remedy the 
iMona of public achool edoca

AN OBJECT LESSON

Seventeen local uniona of the Unit- 
r<l Farmera of Alberta banded them-
i"'"■ " ' ■
tfith
management, with 
.-aiion and without
ol. thia aaaocUtlen marketed co-op^. 
.ntively SI6S.000 worth of hega and

iniona of 
erta banded tl 
■ e Ponoka Dii 

In six moi 
[ part time to 
ipeeial organ!- 

I of capl-

tive pig raarki 
applied here, 
the aasoeiatio

"buit'
aaaoeiation by paytr • •

......-t. A few “ee-operatoi
the wiyaide. They atayed t________
aaaoeiation haa a regulation that every 
member who deaerte it can do no 
mere buaineaa through it for that

Farmers’ Platform

diattibuted twenty- 
K...V.US VI auppllea. They 
forming an incorporated e 

rany tvilh a permanent managei

ThU is one of the reaulta of the edu- 
ctnonel propagenda for which the

mowers’ Guide, ia directly i

It ia quite true that union problem* 
are caaier pi aolotion on the prairiea 
than in that province with its topo- 
Rraphteal feeturea and the diveralty 
of imerer** ™*'- »---------—

Thiirsrlay. S.l'IrnilKf Jllh. 1017

THE FALL FAIR
The great event ia here. Once 

again we are to gather aa a commun
ity in friendly competition or merely 

view the work of other men’a—
len'a—handa. Behind the In Comchan we havewomi

of bread, the platm 
written atories are 

ITiey could tell

ion or merely.

___ ___  ’*bV
clean glaas bottles.

.latea of fruit.

with which farmera are 
At the aame lime it ia 

important to note that the first func- 
lion of a local union ia 
member to think end foi 
on maiteri which he ' 
realiaed affect very vi

in trade, in buying and telling. Thia 
again goea hand in hand with co
operation or union in influence and in

X".

le piles 
.. ___ _ hat un

hidden.
could tell of apring daya anc 
the garden; of

1 watched the 
or the show":.... bread "for .............. .

numberleas converaationa am’ 
much trepidation before the finr' 
choice waa made.

At thia year’a fair llie housewife’: 
art and craft ia more evident thnr 
ever. Thia ia aa it abould be. It i: 
another inatance of change and. in 
thia caae. improvement directly -- 
able to war’a influence.

A few there are among ui 
will recall the first annual agricultural 
ahow in a small building at MapP

ring of the few s
irs ego 
[tiers iie gathering of the .... ______ ..

those daya. the airaple proceeding', 
the prizea "in kind.’' are vastly dii 
ferent from the long and varied pro
gramme of this week.

Much water has run into Cowichan 
Bay since 1866. but the same old hills 
look down on our second wartlm-: 
fair just aa they did on that first pion
eer gathering. The form of the show 
haa altered, but its spirit and object* 
are unchanged. Neither have the 
years altered the joy of young and 
old in talcing some part in it

GAMES AND THE. MAN
These cool, bright September days 

bring back visions of green grass 
pressed by eager feet struggling be
tween the goals, of daya over hill and 
valley after deer, and so carry one's 
thoughts to the many, many good 
sportsmen whose football and hunt
ing, cricket and polo, boxing and 
rowing, are done for ever.

Our ideas about what used to be 
called the "great game of war" have 
been radically altered. As Frederic 
Villiers says, the day of dazzling 
uniforms and pomp, the glitter of 
charging squadrona, has passed. Mod
em war ia a hideous business, a grim., 
calculating science in which flesh and 
blood is pitted against gas and high 
explosives.

But though individual hum-in 
strength and skill has become such 
an mfitiitesimal factor in war. the 
tpirit which lives in the true sports-

to every deviltry which the wit oi 
ran can devise to crush out the body. 
The soul of the sportsman. Uke that 
modem knighl-erram, the airman, 
eails clear above any cloud of ad-

In iritiah blood traces of this spirit 
are rarely Ucking. It will be a sorry

tunity to develop . Games, supervised 
If you will, are aa essential in the 
proper education of the young aa

from^ the lack of aimilaniy inUZ d:
holdera

m part in 
isial in fi-

. - ignorance c _ . 
lera who. unlike their prairie 

. .ihren. have not seen the light. To 
supply this need should be a prime 
aim of the U. P. B. C.. which means 
that each member should begin to 
contribute more to hia union in study, 
clear thinking and debate with his 
fellows.

of share.

Drafted liy the Canadian Council of 
.\griculture ami endorsed by the Man
itoba Grain Crnwers’ y^socialinn, Sas
katchewan Grain Growers' Asiocla- 
tion. United Farmers of Alberta and 
United Farmers of Ontario.

The Customs Tariff 
WHF.REAS the war haa revealed 

le amazing financial strength of 
Great Britain, which ha* enabled her 
to finance not only her 
Ihc struggle, hut also to 
nancing her Allies to t 
hundreds of millions of pounds, this 
enviable position being due to the 
free trade policy which has enabled 
her to draw her supplies freely from 
every quarter of the globe and con- 
sei|uent1y to undersell her competitors 
on (he world’s markets, and because 
this policy has not only been, profit
able to Great Britain but has greatly 
strengthened the bonds of Empire by 
facilrialing trade between the Mother-
land and her overseas dominions_
wc believe that the best interests of 
(he Empire and of Canada would be 
served by reciprocal action on the 

t of Canada Ihrougthrough gradual 
(iiieiions of the tariff on British 
pons, having for its object a closer 
union and a better understanding be
tween Canada and the Motherland and 

doing not only strengthen the
hands of Great 
death j 
engagee 

co-epera. jibout a great

of Great Britain in the life and 
.“truggle in which she is now 

rd, hut at the same time bring 
" "—• reduction in the cos

living
.AND \WHE . .

Tariff has fostered combiner, trusts, 
ami "gentlemen’s agreements" in Xl- 
inosi every line of Canadian industrial 
emerpriae, by means of which the 
people of Canada—both urban and 
rural—have been shamefully exploit^ 
ed through the eliijiination of 
petition, the ruination of many <

pination of com- 
m of many of our 

.. and the advance- 
of prices on practically all man-

-AND WHEREAS agriculture—the 
basic industry upon which the success 
of all other industries primarily de- 
pends-js almost slagitan throuchout 
C.mada as shown hy the declining 
rural population in both eastern and 
western Canada, due largely to the 
greatly, increased cost of agrieuliu 
implements and machinery, clothii 
boots and shoes, building material ant 
practically everything the farmer ha 
to buy, caused by the Protective Tar 
iff. so that it is becoming impossible 
for farmers generally to carry

Tariff is the most wasteful and costly 
method ever designed for raising na 
lional revenue because for every dol 
Ur obtained thereby for the public 
treasury at least three dollars pass 
into the pockets of the protected in 
tcresis. thereby building up a privi 
leged class at the expense of the 
masses, thus making the rich richer 

id the poor poorer;
AND WHEREAS the Protective

6-—That all tariff concessions gnuil- 
I to other countries he immediately 
Mended to Great Brilain-

issions _ 
countries he immedi 
Great Britain.

Taxation Far Revenue
As these tariff reduction* will ■ 
insiderably reduce the national 

enue derived from that source. 
Canadian Council of Agricnt 

recommend that in ordei 
additional

poor poorer;
WHEREAS the Prote 

•iff has been and is a chief cor 
rupting influence in oiir national life 
because the protected iiUerests. in 
der to niamiain (heir unjust privilei 
have contributed lavishly Ir —___ JiS

rampaign funds, thus encouraging 
both political parties to look to them 
for support, thereby lowering the 
standard of public morality;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture, representing the organized farm- 

of Canada, urges that as a means 
bringing about these mucli-nceded 
irms and at the same time reduc- 
(he high cost of living, now prov- 

ng such a burden on the people ol 
Canada, our tariff laws should 
amended as follows:

FALL FAIR PRIZES
ARE Mow ON VIEW IN OUR WINDOW

Wc h.-ivc some prizc.—just as good—inside. . \yc can dress you 
i-ir the Fair and make you match it in being

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Stor^ Duncan

SCOTT & PEDEN
A Fair Price All The Time.

GIVE US A

SEE US FIRST 
For Flour. Feed. Hay and Grain. 

Groceriea
Hardware Poultry Foeda
BuUding Suppliee FertUiaet.
Stock Food Sprays

Lime
And anything ebe you may need. 
WE DELIVER THE GOODS.

Cobble Hill, B. C.

;radc hetwi. ______ ______ _ ___
ada in five years.

3. —That the Reciprocity Agreement 
of 1911. which still remains on the

- lute books, he ac 
liameni of Canada.

3—That all foodstuff not included 
in the Reciprocity Agreement be 

laced on the free list.
4. —That agricultural implements, 

farm machinery, vehicles, fertilizer, 
coal, lumber, cement, illuminating fuel 
and lubricating oils be placed on the 
free list.

5. —That the customs tariff on all 
the necessaries of life be materially

rduced.

mmM
SIIO'SISDFCDIL SimiSIIESIIUTIDIS

s as-, s: 
sSkSri&Ss'SE

would
provide the necessary 
enue for carrying on the government 
of the country and for the prosecution 
of the war to a ,«ucccssful conclusion, 
direct taxation be .imposed in the fol-

1—^y a direct tax on unimpn 
land values, including all natural

3.—By a sharply graduated pers 
—le tax.

•By a heav:
(ax on large (ax on large estate*. 

.—By a graduated inco 
profit! o( corporationsthe pi

Other Neecuary Reft 
The Canadian Council of Agricol-

rre desires to endo 
wing policies as in 
' (he people of Cat

.... also the fol- 
. ... the best interest* 
Canada:

lowinu r- 
of the pec,.. ...

I.—The nationalimiion of all rail
way, telegraph and express companies.

3. —That no more natural resources 
be alienated from the Crown but 
brought into use under short tern: 
leases, in which the interests of the 
public shall he properly safeguarded, 
such leases to be granted only by 
public auction.

1—Direct legislation, ineluding the 
initiative and referendum and the 
right of recall.

4. —Publicity of political campaign 
fund contributions and ei^endilares 
both before and after election*.

5- —The abolition of the patronage 
system.

6— Full provincial automony in li* 
quor legisfation, including manufac
ture. export and import.

7.—That the extension of the fran
chise to women in any province shall

LAYING CONTEST-llth MONTH’S BEPOET

CLASS I—utht Wdabt VwMas. aU birds u a pea.

li
“ss:- as

I 119 <i) no

‘ .H i
■ ii\..I
II

■ ............. .. ■ _ S s

CLASS II.-Huvy Wdfln Vsrittiaa. six hMa ta a p«L

V. M*

Price of ezza. 4S.6c iicr di IBnn. 64.S dc*. Tbe record loi Iroen lar esceedine Ihe 
.. »•. C, P...A. rfi„Ioma

im csta in anc dsr. Pen » is i

,7.

GET IT AT GIDLEY’S
HELP CANADA—BUY GOODS MADE IN CANADA 

HELP DUNCAN BY SPENDING YOUR MONEY AT HOME

BHiBiBMi'iiwm
REXALL FAMILY REMEDIES

Art Canadian made with Canadian capital and being equal to any other prepantim sbonU 
by yon if yon eaU yourteU patriotic 

FRIDAY SPECIAL—7Se Comb given away with every Hair Bruah. '
SATURDAY SPECIAU-Our Own Chocolate*. Sic a Box.

GET IT AT GIDLEY’S

Dcpxtr Uiaiswr oi Ihe loterioe.

Dominion Hotel
VATBS STUKT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria Cily-*>ihe centre of the

quickly and easily accessible.

Appointments modern. AH 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aivlni pm S2.50 ip 
Eropw (to! Oilr) SI.OO 

Hals 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Janet.

Proprietor.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

For Sale
Five.Paaaenger OVERLAND

PRICE taoaoo

Central Darage

F. S. Leatiier
Telepbonc

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Phone S3

Or. A. W. Lehman
Valerinary SoiRon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office; Ceotnl Uvary Box 103 
DUNCAN, a C

TheBank of British North America
Statement to the Dm

31st July, 1917.
Goyaimient (Condensed)

LIABIUTIES TO THE PUBUC 
NotesmOrculalieo . . . , s.3»3.09t

ASSETS -----------------

•“Sis;
o.—S||S|Sla 30,009,594

■rvl^

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

’Si' IS ■■■•••its1067 17.96 C-leb'L. lo:a

its K S? a iiK
14-Oe Parkivllle JL / % is M

K. C. PaweeM. Agent 1. D. CHmiAM, Dist. l*aa. Agent



Thurtday, September 20th, 191?.

Your Range Should Have

I

—® dependable oven, a good warming 
closet, a durable and ample-sired 
firebox, easy-worldng grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but little attention to keep clean. AD 

' these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

HTbiyii
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

DO YOU WANT

YOUR PRIZE STOCK 
PHOTOGRAPHEO

We can do it on the grotmdi 
daring the Pair.

fiidloy’s Studio
We take photos of oU kiods. 
Telephone 19 for appointment

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter.

8>PM I____
Neat to County Oub. Dunam.

SUBY LEE a SONS 
Chinese Groceries Store and 

Braplcraent Office. 
Contractor of alt kinds of labour.

^OKRESPONDENCE
WIN THE WAR MOVEMENT

r, Cowichan Leader.
“■ response of publ;

t inviiatio

o the Editor, Cowli 
Dear Sir.—The re: 

bodies in Cowichan to my invitation 
to jref togethes and orcanizc a Win 
the War meeting, which shall repre- 

a unanimous distriel, has been 
gratifying, that I *m venturing 

.. -.iiend the invitation to join the 
proposed committee to arrange for 
such a meeting to the following 
tlemen. through the medium of

‘Jsr-iiiX'.ir.T =
Cowichan: Messrs. W. Paterson and 
~ ®‘"ence. representing eo-opera- 

;sts in the district: Watson

____ han:
C .W. Sillei 
live interesi

ng in the 1. ' 
n, on the first Thursday si 

1^ the Fall Fair at 2 p m. . . ,

MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
n Leader. 

der^Z..:

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Hsadng 
Waterworhs Baginar 

Pboae 56 P. O. Boa 233
DUNCAN

A Substitute For Meat
At the meatless days law has come into force, nothing could 

serve better and cheaper than fish as a substitute for meal. We 
have fresh fish every day. except Saturday and Sunday, and we 
sell them at a reavmable price. For partici 
Piah win be delivered prompUy.

rulars please phene 24.

Takahashi & Suey Lee Co.
STATION STREET DUNCAN

ONLY
TEN

MORE
DHYS

NOW is your cpportmiity to lay in a «ock of the HIGHEST 
GRADE rither in LAGER BEER, ENOUSH ALBS or STOUT 

at Rock Bottom Pricea.

e coming down quickly.

DONT DELAY ORDER AT ONCE

Silver Spring 

Brewery, Ltd.
Phone VletorU 893.

To the Editor. Cowichan I 
Sir.—I read with interest

torial aneni the mail ord............
They certainly should be made to pay 
' license to sell goods where they 

so in competition with local store 
keepers. If our local business houses 
have to pay a license to sell to local 
people, why should not outside hous

I would suggest that all business 
jods^

province. The average man 
m, however, resents any die

Fare, collVeted by Leo-riard 
llonsall .................. ...... ......... •

iSPS
Mrs, S. Ryall ..........................

Total ....... ZiS.6

.»SfTendersWanted
meeting in the 1. O. O. F. hall. Dun-

all husi 
ecial license 

-luisideby retail 
. The aver 

, however, resents any 
3 where they shall s[

and a 
under

‘ money, and the f] 
advertising done

immotion

idings of "Spend your 
loney in your home town — Don't 

send it away, etc.." did. I think, more 
harm than good. It was too drastic, 
too dictalive, too much like encroach
ing on the liberty of the individual- 

Mucli of what was staled, however,

wp^uld revert to pioneer days. On the 
other hand, the more we spend at 
some the more we will develop. Just 
the same there is no for-lhc-time-he- 
ng reason why we should not send

than we have to pay for the 
same pods bought at home, espcci- 
ally when the great bulk of the goods 
sold by local dealer, come from out
side points. But that is just the point 
—do we get them cheaper?

As a rule, 1 think, we do not. Why? 
Because the goods are brought in 
wholesale in large quantities and are 
bought originally just as cheaply as 
he eastern firms can buy them, and

logues, and express, fr 
eastern goods 

that the local

,t,„ i.
delay and often trouble and expense 
when good, are not as expected 
through mistake or other fault. 1 
believe that nine times out of ten at 
least in a district so well developed as 
this, those who send hack east for 
gwds are cheating themselves. 

Sneaking for myself, just once in a 
bile I send back east for goods, but.
; a rule. I feel di.sappoinled. I oner 

Mni to E—— for a lot of goods. 
One of these articles include an 
‘E——- made" six-fnoi saw, price 

$2.10. total cost say $3,00. 1 might
as well have burnt my money, for, 
the saw was as brittle as glass and 
could not be set witboiii breaking the 
teeth—hence a dead loss.

This leads me to believe that as a 
rule where an eastern order house 
article seems to be much cheaper than 
a similar article on local sale, it is of 
inferior quality—not "stamlard" qi 
ity. but something made cheap to

Sealed tenders will be received up 
P^^U^noon on Thursday, September

PLANKING. TIMBERS. LUMBER. 
REFUSE, ETC., AT THE ISLAND 

LUMBER CO.'S MILL SITE. 
DUNCAN.

LOT 1.
All timber, framework, etc., of the 

>awdusl carrii
s «.

All the planking, underpinning, etc., 
of the unloading spur by the mill 
pond, rails excepted.

LOT 3.
All the planking, timbers, imd< 

pinning, etc., of the loading plalfor 
LOT 4.

All the remaining 
pinning, limheipinning, limber, refus*e timber 
etc., on yard and roads, with excep
tion of such material, as arc piled 
and have been sold but not drlivcred, 

r are pan of any building now 
an (ling,
Note.-The higlicsl or any lender

Temn Cash oo aeeeptaocc of teadera 
C. BAZETT,

R. M. D .No. I, Dunean.

express, freight, 
age on eastern goods — two bcas-y 
items that the local "sender away^

■-SPECIAL-- 

ATTRACTIONS
Doriag the FALL PAIR at the

Opera House, Duncan

lie. it 
lard" .

cost and dear in the last, 
dowever, these eastern mail order 
jses arc a benefit to the local ' 
that they have the effect of ir 

local business men sell as close 
they can and much closer than they 

might otherwise do. But, they have a 
real grievance when they do this and 
find that many wdl insist on sending 
away their money when they might 
do just as well or even save a little 
by buying at home. It is so easy 
shop from a beaurifullv illustrai 
catalogue, but I believe that many 
who do so <8t least in settled dis- 
triirts). are not by any means ah 
satisfied at the result. They
could have done just.........'■
- - have saved time.

They feel 
well at home, 

. money and dis
appointment.

We are all interested in this busi
ness, but just where we get off at for 
ou^r own good, present and future, is 
where opinions differ. The above is 

IT—Yours, etc..

Gifts from Cowichan

North Cosrieban____
Prevmusly acknowledged .....$8,190.07

Club Concert ..._...... _... 97.65

G. F. Tauia .. 
Raffle of pictn

I38.M

............. uiso
...— .. r-j—.. presented by

Mh.i1S'lCUvrrs=;
1|

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Sept. 21sl 
At 2.15 and 4.15

The World's Greatest Moving I'iclure 
Comedian

Charlie Chaplin
In

“The Vagabond”
Together with a Full Programi 

Selected Films 
Adnsiuion 2Se. — Children 10c.

FRIDAY EVENING AT A30

Grand Masquerade 
Ball

Prixea for Bat Dreued Lady. Best 
Dretaed Gent, Beat Sustained Char, 

acter. Beat Comic Character. 
Prisn for Children.

GRAND MARCH at 9.45
GOOD MUSIC AND FLOOR 

Supper Arrangements will be in 
hands of Cowichan Women's 

In.stilulc.
Adult Tlekeu SOc. Children 25c. 

On sale at the City Cigar Store 
and at the Opera House.

SATURDAY. ZIS. 4.15. 7J0. 9 p.tn.

Moving Pictures
Admiirion 2Se. - Children 10c.

Moving Pictures every Friday at 7.30 
and 9 p.m.: Saturday at 3.30, 7.30 and 

pm., except when otherwise 
advertised.

Cowichan Lake -
ADVERTISE 

In The Leader

Goblile Hill and District 
FAIR

IN THE A. O. K. HALL

Tuesday and Wednesday
October 2nd and 3rd

SUPPORT YOUR HOME DISPLAY 
MAKE YOUR ENTRIES EARLY 

Last Day for Entry. Saturday, September 29th. 
G. E. BONNER. SECRETARY.

Monday,
October I,

Is only Ten 
Days Away

After that dale wines and liquors will cost i 
than double their present price ss they must i 
from outside the province.

ORDER AT ONCE DON'T DELAY

Telegraphic orders tnsy be sent us ''eoUect."
Our stock of wines and liquors is the cboicat in 
the Dominion. Everything we seU is pure and tree 
to band. li you are not satiified you an have your 
money back.

SOME OF OUR PRICES

have everything in the line of wina and Uquon. 
If what you want isn’t here, send for our Special 
September Price List

OL'R PRICKS cover carriage to any point in Western 
Canada, also cost of jugs, packages, war .tamps, etc. 
They mean the laying ilmvn of the goods at your 
station without any additional charge.

CANADIAN RYE
rases 12 quart 

bottles.!
Conderham .. 

Worts, bottled at 
ibe distillery. $13 

Gooderbam & 
Worts, Special
Boitling . $9.00 

Hiram W alker’s

tbng* ....$9.'oO
(lOcaselois $8.50 
.....per ease.) ......

Cold Bond Cana
dian Rye. 1> 
years old. OM.-t

Sr^ct
$14.50

ii
jl.TO $1.60

Unly one dorrn bottle,, l.. Only one d..reii bottles to 
eiislomer. .ai-l, customer.

‘--'.n.fr'"' $1.65
one.' ■ •
each

Highland Scotch Whisky, in rases ol 12 .piart b. cile- 
P" $14, $15, $16. $17 and $18

French Cognac Bandy-Case of 12 (mart bottles, per
................................................$13.50. $14.50 and $16

Holland Gin, in ease <d 15 large Miii.trc bottles p,-r
...............................$17.00

• of 12 .pwri bottles, per 
.Sll.OO. $12.00 and $14.00 

Overproof Rum. Jamaica and nemerar.i. ea-r of P 
quail bottles, per case ....................$14.00. $16.00 $18.00

GOLD SEAL
LIMITED

Established for 2tt years.

722 Pender St., W.
VANCOUVER, B. C

London Dry Gin. in r

Shup Where You Are Invited To Shop



THE COWICHAN LEADER

Extra Values
From all Departments 

specially priced for 
Show Days

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22

Visitors to the Show
Make this Store Your 

Headquarters
Ladies’ Rest Room and 

Public Telephone 
Free

©Id English Enamelware
A Rare Opportunity to Save on Wanted Kitchen Utensils

fell

Mixins Bowls, each
J2C. 17c. 22c, 47c, S7c

\Va«h Basins, each ......_..22c asd 27e

Hnitlish PuddiQR Pots, at ..........22c

Milk Pans, each ................. J7e, 22c. 27c

llallcr Bowls, with spoon ..........57e

I’uddinR I*ans. each ..

Dish Pans, each.......

I‘ic Plates, caeh ........ .

I'ippers. each ..........

I’.indy Roasters, at ..

-.,.22e, 27c. 32c 
.......72e and 82c

I.ippcd Sauce Pans, each
17c. 22c. 27c. 37c. 47e 

Coffee Pols, at ......................................72c

ALL LINES OP DRY GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies Cashaere Steckincs. values u p to 75c, for ...............................S3c Pair

GROCERY SPECIAL FOR SHOW DAYS 
Cowan’s Cocoa. «-lb tins .............,J3c Eggo BaUng Powder. l-lt> tins ..Jlc

SHOW WEEK SPECIALS

Men’* NecIiRce .Shirts, in leailinR
colours, at .................. J1.2S to 82.00

Boys’ Shins .......
Men’s Silk Ties, 

cmis.
r wide 

.Je and 7! 
Men’s Knitted Tics, iancy or plain

HEN’S WEAR 
Men’s Plain Poplin Ties. Cash’s

knitted, at -------
Men’s Cashmere .S 
Men’s Heather Mi

.Soeks. at SOc and 6Sc 
lixiure Socks.

SOc and 7Sc

Seamless Water Pails, at ..................97c

Sarely Sauce Pans, at .............. .....72c

Rice Boilers, at ________________ 72c

Strainer Sauce Pans at ________ 82c

Soap Dishes and Drainers, at ___22e

Seamless Cups, at......... ............... I2e

Deep Stew Pans, at ................. 22c

Jumbo Baby Bath Basins ...__AI.47

Collage Bread Raisers, at_______ 72c

Tea Keitels, at ........ ...........97c to 81.22

Preierving Kettles, each

i7c. 22c, 32c. 57c. 72c 
Bread Pans, each ...........  sZe

Gowichan Merchants, Lioiiteil ■rnsj
It WiU Be 

Worth Your 
While

An Unusual Sale of Work 
Will be held to the AO.F. Hall. 

COBBLE HILL

Thursday, 
Sept. 27th

at 2 o’clock.

. In -Aid of St. John’s Church, 
•Also

Produce SuU and Refreshment!

REB CROSS 

SOCK OAY
Wednesday
Cot. 3ril

Get Them Ready 
NOW

I ROLL OF HONOUR I
nomics committee of the Local Coun- 

P., I r ur..___  '*■ of Women, the members were

Quamichan Hotel

ClearanceSale
Of All Goods At Cost

Usual Price Now

:::: gi £:,1 
-r SS

Draught Scotch, per gallon .......

per gallon .

BOTTLED GOODS

Jttle ______
■ bottle ......

rboitl7T_"-
bottle ____
bottle

........ $1.75 $1.55
........  $1.65 11.40

ll:f ll:S 
::::: S H
--------- $1.65 ll.50

.S S
Usual Price Now

Sparkling Burgundy, per bottle ...... ©loO $250

King George IV., per 
Buchanan’s Red Seal, p 
McDonald’s, per bottle 
G 4 W. Special Rye. p 
Hlackherry Brandy, per 
Brandy R. P, k.. per

«rsj;rr--"
$2.50 
$1.00

ALL LIQUEURS AT COST PRICE

o„ p,s?,L-s,.rK:.
legs and ....̂  ...
for oversea* wiili a Western 
baltalini). and ser\ed with that unit 
until ‘PlR bp some months.

oy me memoers as t 
ilion to the programme v 
ried and interesting and | 
an animated discussion.

ouritc in ChemMniis' and” modi; FORUBR RESIDENT 
ipathy is felt for his sisters and | » ort iKILLED m ACTION

•sz..S’:rs
laihy is (el. ,.*i ,i, 
who reside there. .

COWICHAN BAY Idemh"?!.c^iolT oV Ca"tLn'w'illiam

™.“‘S T."/ InfF'S Z 'mV's!'™
..............-............. .^mesTn “ne day coS Bxml.rid.e M... n
attacked salmon hooked on lines. ^
Two cod. one weighing thirty-seven f.-.I cod. one weighing il 
pound*, were brought into 
with (he salmon.with (he salmon. One pair of fish »"’lt

■'tefeS'rsass-,.,
.Motor works, suffered the loss hy fire 
of a Hudson ear last Saturday night, 
ic had just returned f*om Duncan

s“;s.UT.£
•shed up in flames. Help came fron 

at the Buena Vista, hut ali 
1 was the 
I handy, th<

.. .... «uu
rears engaged in I 
had a fine barite

It two at 
irming.

: demand at concerts, H 
. of St. John’s, Dur 
returned “

........ts at t .
could be saved 

er and mud• anu muu na> iiaiiuy, ii
no explosion and the fire la 

Lady Blanche Cavendish. CaptainLady Blanche 'Ca............ . ..............
and Lady Mary Kenyon-Slaney. ant 
Captain Ridley left yesterday lor Ot
tawa. They have had a very enjoy
able stay here, have caught some fish 
and gone on many trips in the dis
trict. They visited Duncan several

COBBLE HILL
Hon John Oliver and Professor \f. 

T. McDonald were up here on Satur
day inspecting the Frondeg ranch. 
Two large silos arc under construc
tion there. Their dimensions are six- 
teen hy thirly-rwo. The department 
of agriculture's expert is building

Mr. W. H. Lowe, who has been 
farming here for some years and has 
extensive agricultural experience, has 
bfcn^ppoimed manager of the Fron-

The monthly meetings of the Shaw- 
mgan and Cobble Hill Women’s In
stitute were held on September ' 
and 11th at Shawnipn and CoV 
Hill respectively. The Red Cr

as much ii. siemi
ing in (he choir o>. jumis i->un- 

van- In 1910 he returned to England 
to have his voice trained at the Royal 
Academy of Music. He was for some 
tune afterwards a member, of Mr 
George Edwardes' company at the 
Adelphi, where he took urts in musi- 
«I comedy, including "The Girl from

At the outbreak of war he enlisted 
in the University and Public schools 
battalion of the Royal Fusiliers and 
rose gradually to commissioned rank. 
He went to the front a year ago, 
was bombing officer to (he battalion 
and became acting captain last June.

SHOP 

WHERE 

You Are 

INVITED 

TO SHOP

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
FAIR PRICES FOR ’’FAIR’’ NEEDS

Only the BEST c....* 
numerous this week-end, t

PHONE 60

into our FAIR. Your visitors will be 
I place your order early.

Duncan

Island Drug Co.
We make a apedalty of Preaeripden Work.

Nyal’a FamUy RemetUei. Vtool, Vtolax. Saxol Salve.
\Vc carry Ice Cream, Stationery, Confectionery. Tobaccos and Cigars.

Phone 212 Smith Block

TZOGHALEM HOTEL
TO CLEAR ODR STOCK

WE LIST AS FOLLOWS:
^o. de V’albmin 12-year-oId Brandy $9.09 per gaUon, $1.75 per bottle
Bitqmis' 20-year.old Brandy............................... *3.00 per bold.

Marten’s Three Star Brandy ,......... ....................................per bottle
Hartman’s Finest Cognac __ tior, C. I T----------::z:::Ss;S
B.u.b„ ------------------------------------------- SU, „
Dcmerara Rum, 35 overproof__

Clarets
Sparkling Chambenin 
Sparkling Hock

Champagnes
Sparkling and Still Burgundies

-------------- ---------------__.^vu |ier DOtue
_B9.00 per gaDon, $1.75 per bottle

Prieea on AppUeatfoa
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MTTER&DONCAH
NoUries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
HORTQAOBS AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST.

FOR BECHANOB 
We hive two good houses ce 

Soeited in the city, to exchin 
outside icreige.

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

Phones 59 ind 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

lesdiy

. R F. Petrie, engineer at Gen. 
mill, met with misfortune list 

. He sustained one broken rib. 
A cMloid. of the chief product of 

Ford, Ontario, arrived in Duncan and 
was unloaded on Tuesday evening. 
It was consigned to the Duncan Car-

Mr. W. Richardson. Duncan, w, 
ihe saddle horse and single carriage 
horse tn harness to vehicle classes. 
He IS eahibiting at Cowichan Fall

e Victoria Colonist evid 
does not wish to err on the si. 
omiltmg courtesies to residents 
loned by The Leader. Acting T 

Magistrate Seymour Greene is 
crilied as "His Honor."

A pleasant social evening was spent 
by the Du«an Epworth League last 
Monday. There were games and

\Versmn"er «d Ba^r”refal‘ed*lhei?' 
perrences on recent holidays.

n two slight frosts, 
the other on Mon- 

leal of grain is

recent holid'ays.‘ 
There have been 

on Saturday,

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Batata, Fiuandal 
and Intonaca Agaats 

Panbertira BoOdiBg.
Fort Street, Vlctorit, B.C

B. C.MURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

Fron'r^reetrnear

^ For Light Bgpraai Work, 
ParceU and Bagpga DeUv^. 

DUNCAN.

Piano Timing and RepMra 
W. J. GOARD 

WiU Viait Dnacan, f
September 2eih.

Leave orders with Miss H. W. Bell. 
Duncan.

P. O. Bog 37 Phone J47

LATHS

Prompt Aneirfoo^^^ Orden.
ROBERT DUNN.

Phone 171. Front St, DUNCAN

nominated Mr. J. H. Whittome, Dun- 
can. as one of the members of the 
exemption tribunal under the Military 
Service Act for the Cowichan district. 
The Hon. Dr. King has a nomination 
to announce.

It is reported that the Ladysmith 
smelter interests contemplate Ihe ex
penditure of some $2,000,000 on addi-

•\ new charter having reccntl 
received by the North Cowichi 
Cross organieation, it becomes

gust 31st. This IS to take place on 
Tuesday afternoon next, when officers

Is bi'E

FARMERS, YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
tba laland. 
Potato Dlggeca Cider MUla Grain GHndtr*

than any firm on 
Feed Cuttera, Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppoalte Market610 aod 612 Pandora Street,

VICTORIA. B. C

SAVEYOURSACKS
10c each

Allowed for good tacka that are entirely free from helea or patches.

Cowichan Creamery, Duncan

Choice Fruit For Dessert and Canning

Prunes, from ...............

....$1.00 per box
... $1-00 per box
...AI.OO per box

Cowichan Producers, Ltd.

INS)

THE COWICHAN LEAOER
COH08NSBC ADVEXTISBIiaNTS

operated by the interests which con
trol the Friday Harbour Packing 
company on the American side, have 

iired five gasoline propelled

riday

acquired live gasoline propelTed vVs- 
sets from the U. S. A. side. They will 
“getjte.w'th seines in inland waters 
off Ouaheum, Nanaimo and Chemain-

'Duncan Opera House manageme 
IS making special proviiion for e 

Fair- C

WALLPAPER and GLAS

W. DOBSON.
Statlofi St, DtmcaiL Phone 134 R

VIOLONCELI O 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 

A.g.Clf, L.R^IL

VUtt end Reedvea PupUa. Concert!.
Addresa—"RoeeabetU." 

Telephone 637 Vletorie. B. C

Clad Yourself 
In New 
Raiment

Begin with a pair of Invictui Shoes.

Powel & Christmas

Hand Bags 
and Purses

We have jdit received direct from 
Japan a new line of Hand Bags 
and Pursei in suede leather, hand- 
painted, at pricer ranging from

SOetoUOa 
See Our VOndow.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

SiatioB Street Dtmcen, B. C

-riday and Saturday aCrernoons

spread inlereat is being taken in the 
grand masquerade ball on Friday

Other ladies' organiutions are loy
ally cooperating with the North Cow-

takes charge of the teas and on Satni- 
;;;

A';'4____s,
greatly.

A join^ committee of North Cow-

Friday last to arrange "for* the* con" 
yenlion of B C. municipalities which 

■" Dune*". October I0th-I2th. About eighty delegates 
arc expected and. with their wives, 
the number of visitors may reach over 
a hundred. Every effort is being 
made to^make their reception here a

likely that*ow"n*era"of 'a'uWmobilM wiM 
tie requested to lend their ears so 
that all the visitors may be taken on 
a tour of the district which is planned 
for Thursday. October 11th.

Chnrcli Services.
usual The Colonist.^ in copying 

tarbled M item in such a way thal^e

o be neglectfurof its duties'con'^- 
ng fictitious "forests of noxious

North Cowichan council as to Ihe 
ocation of weeds that council believed 

1 Indi” ■ •- -----------

The fact that the C. I*. R, are rpr- 
lailmg_somc of their train services 
and propose In mix passenger and 
freight trains on account of the dif
ficulty of obtaining fuel oil shows that 
Duncan city council acted none loo 
soon in reducing oil consumption at

spoon he has invented. He _____________________invented. He 
.jinds of fish in 
i yesterday was 

lie Rc<d Cross, cap- 
' the dainty meals

WAXTKt>-Morf
■ I«mr 1‘aticr. S 

IVcfinly Jh

"b*'

Sl.t. 1917. tram 
«» eesn In idrai 

-Help for hnuic wniti . TInut*

have excel 
with the s 
caught on< 
one day last wi 
busy in behalf of 
luring material fa 
at the Fall Fair.

From all reports the opening of the 
grouse and deer season on Saturday 
last shows that grouse are plentiful 

. in various places, pheasants are 
iliful also. Several |>arties went 
from Duncan and all seem to have 
jfed good bags of grouse. Gun

ner L. Hird dropped a three-year-old 
buck on Mount Sicker. Messrs. Tail 
Bros.. Victoria, were out that way 
also. Some were out Croflon way l"'ANTKt> —imiBedisiclr. fumiihRl

hunters on .Salt Spring as last week
end. Every little cove held a launch 

rings.

gjs

W.WTRD—fimmrl. capatilc hoy, 16 ycsni n 
to Irsrn crnrral mrrehandisr bu«inc 
-VplUy Mr. McRile. Dunciii Tridina Co. 

,'.\XTEI>—A «msn sriivr l«y Ini ibe am. 
mr^ho»inj««.^MIc s hoiM. Ap-

•AXTKn-UilT hrip Is Inkc uiv nl ch,l- 
»frl *Sltriin”hireV*<jUra"ch*n

Announcements
J. Wriailnwenb It itill •on-niltil hi lnu(. 
I food iprlnm. tad c*o be hard ol » 6SI

HOR SALE-Onc 4 h.p. Fsithsnll..Mmw 
(»nline cfiaine, enniplete with witrr amis; aS’ii.'S'sii.r"'"”’- 

'Z S'-„ZV.s;t'!!5rjsa- s: 
a: iS.J-c.-iK “a.is'isSr-viSa- ........

For chap pUbHox or winler'a woml irr a. ptirehaie calm, two in three dart old, any 
Mita M. & Yoong. h.R.A.St.. A.C.V.. FOR SAI.K—Var^ild Wyandotte hena. purr 

Pirtieulart (ram Ulai Yoon*. The Cotlaar.' Fickard. (lo» III. Soioenoi.

.i’Sx
•s-s.f-chS'.rs:.;:

09 Tuesday neal. 2Sth Sepleoibet, and will

’'srs-'iis'f'r Jss-Krv-fc ?.-s 
■.-arx'.'.-g
October Jrd, eih and STRAYED—On lo my place, one Jct..-y

■ .................. ‘lave tain-
*. A. A.

^na and all ^Inler____

CHRISTMAS IS STILL A LONG WAY OFF 
BUT SHOW DAY IS HERE.

Make it an event in the live, nf the children hy bringing them 
in to sec Ihe Toys at Prevoit't.

We h.ive arranged displays especially in please the children, 
and we will have a programme of music played on Mr. Edison's 
New Diamond Disc I’hnnograph.

Bring the children in and let them enjoy themselves.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

SPECIAL FAIR WEEK BARGAINS
$US

PSte., ...............
sft-srassr,'’"”"' '

Phone 149 F THORPE

mt msiui

be eerred. The Cc
MOTteg

Td ;i KS'ffiSs.'aa' ,“s"

be on Indian land. An i—,._____
bv Indian department officials showed 
hat on Quamiehan and Comiaken re

serves there were less noxious weeds 
than on the adjacent land in the occu
pation of whites.

Powel—Tn Mr. and Mrs. W. „ 
’oj"'jjDnne;.m on Friday. September

Savifo—To —..
Savage. Genoa Bay

5"n^n Ho!l;,iul!^‘
Flettibei 

Fletch 
embei

d Mrs. G, H. 
n Friday. Sep- 
danghier. At

etcher—To Mr. and Mrs. R. 
:her. Koksilah, on Friday, Sep- 
«r 14th. 1917, a daughter. 

Loggln—To Hr. and Hrt. N. A.

n Hospital.
Kay—To h 

Vestholme, i
and Mrs. G. Kay, 
Sunday, September 

At Duit daughter.
Westl........
6th. 1917.

Hospital.
Lee—To Hr. and Mrs. E. W. Lee.

Monday. September 17ih. 
_AtDun«a HoipHaL

DEATH

Inncan, 
917, a S'

Newboos*—Mrs. G. A. Newhonse. 
Westholme. passed away in Victoria 
7n Saturday last and gmk buried yes-.

md.^ Methodist

* ErateDi Vi^*Scra<09. ,
INacber—The Dan „l Columbic.

T -^;i.cbw-
wrT!*'K«irna. Ph». at v.

•l Mary-I, Smanot

Iptcraadmi,
at. j9bB BspiiR. Dubesa.

It CoBinaoi99.

aL Asdrew-S PrmbsiBiis Cbiiecb

IsSzSiSSL
COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 

Saturday next, 10 aju. to 2 p.m.
No Market on September 22.

Mn. P. Leather. F.R.H.Sa

CMAM. Boas. VEOETABLES 
AHB T0MAT088 

TwImWra Tm aud Fndi Cskm 
AT BATOBDAT KARgBT

Yovr Time 

Is Short
— ONLY TEN DAYS — 

AND WHAT THEN?

.hteX'vs'orrs.L"”’'’
Get your order in a

Duncan Wine and 
Spirit Stores

Oppoaile the Sution

Royal 

Standard 

Flour
THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS

u hal a piiy if some of our Wesurn home baker, arc uncon- 
••

Order ROYAL STANDARD from your grocer. Do thla today.

Make your Bread, ami your Iluns, and your Hiseuits of it.
> «u re going to like the resuli. at well or better than any you 
have had before from any make of flour.

Look for the “Circle V" on every sack.
HILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
» W. T. C9,bi,hley. .M.b..;

Front St (Belov/ Freight Sheds)
, , DUNCAN. B. C.Wholesale r„„-|

s than prc'int valucs.

so that we a 
line 10'S. :'sM''rn* ,t rorVh"e?efcvirdVe"oS^^^^^^^^

FISH POND NEWS CONCLUDED
from this Pond will hegivc^^r.h'rVatr-i'o.ie'l^tr”"''^*

Owing to the limited lime ol tli 
the fish will he found anclinri 
window and the tie lines on i 
fisher riiay_sclect his own Mm

f,..d h'.EJK'tSHSS
tie lines on the first show ease. For 2Se each

in binding the ;r'

Our Special Blend Ceylon Tea at 50c is a very good one. T.-y i 
pound and be convinced.

Our 40c Tea it extra value for the price.

Agents for 
te Sewing Mach Agents for 

Bulteriek Pattema

The Duncan Trading Cu.
PHONE 7S
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U. F._B. C. 
(Comin<Kd'rre« r«t* One}

j. H. wwttome &
surtax bin its inlolcr- 

aml iniiflice which 
Mr. (). i>. Slamer

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, lnsura.ice

rrman 
Mr. H

Jarmnint of i 
:.il>lc uiiFairi 
ll...:hr—' •'

iliouu ...........
Iiiilhcreil srvi-n mil of 

Taxation of Imi- 
Mr. I’almrr .-aid the 

■louhlinB the taxes 
f.irmer- while other-’

Financial Agents

Improvamenti

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Acddent and 

AntomoUle Insarance

f.irmer- while other-’ taxes were not 
doubled. He launched a discussion 
on the taxation of imorovements in 
which Mr. Ponle, Mr. C. Wallich. and 
Mr. P.. H. Forrest took part. Ft 

I till- it appeared that land is of 
; value until cleared and cost of ck...
. ioK runs to $3nn an acre. Land inisht 
he valued at ?40 to $120 an acre ' ' ’

It imiirovemenls. The ratinu 
>l wronu but piittins it on impi

^n'En^Bland. said Mr. Wallich, acri- 
iiral land was taxed on a rate.-ible 
ic which was le-s than its actual 
•ssed value, aericulture heinii ihns 

encoiiraKcd. Mr. Poole thought the 
Knclish idea of laxinR residences of 
the "idle rich” mieht be followed out

D.R. HATTIE
Wagont, Carriaget, Hamcat. 
Tnmkt and Lcatfaer Goods. 

Bicyclei and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Stable Piztnrta 

Comer Sution and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

, Mr. Wallich suegesteil that for the 
present the Farmers’ Plalforoi be pul 
aside in favour of a Win the War alti- 

Mr. Palmer said the only way 
thieve results was by the united 
n of all the farmers in Cam 

Parraert' Part In War 
.............. DuiMr. Hugh Favag-. m ...-ai,

.asked how they proposed to win the 
war. It meant national orsaniralion 
for war and that included the oreani- 
raiion of farmers, all endeavourinR to 
-cl the farminu industry on a proper, 
bu-incssFkc basis. The prairie farm
ers. in iryinc to pul their house in 
order, had devised the "Farmers’ 
I’latform." .\ very real way in which 
ilio-c farmers pre.-cni nirKnt help to 
win the war was hy lacklinK their own 

iihiciiis.
;sled that every 
mint a taxation

rs pre.-cni niic 
was hy lacklini

pnihlciiis.
To this end he su 

local union should appoint a la:
......-------- Cowichan Station

vn the pi 
rarmiiiR j

great deal of talk and unrest hut nr^ 
ordered action. i

.\clinR on this the meeiinR an
ted Messrs. A- H. Norie,.E. H,|

Worfb a Guinea 
aBox

for Sick
leasts. A............ ..
,d I. O. .\verill as a UxaUni

....... It is hoped (hat other! *n ■ ■iiiuiitTiiit
will follow .suit. Inquiry is tol luB ipCCOlCSl 

ide hy ^the Cenlral^as to when| MHnnCTW^y and

elected to rc-|

__ taxation hoard is
and conceniinR Us fui 

Mr. C- Wallich wes..... .........................  -elected to re-
pre-rni the local on the Win the Wat
committee.

Up To Each To Work 
lli.shop appealed In each fnem- 

her to woi't for the cause. "What 
do I Rcl for my dollar?” he had been 
asketl. "What do you give?" was his 
reply. The whole work could not be 
left to the officers. Mr. Palmer‘em
phasized these remarks by saying 
while the Central Board of eleven 
brains, they had not all the hr: 
They wanted everyone's ideas 
practical help. They could not 
on without this.

A vole of thanks was accorded the 
visitors.

CHBMAINUS
Last Thursday a combined I.O.D.E. 

and Red Cross fair was held in the 
Recreation club rooms. Hundreds of 
people Bllended. The' many stalls 

well patronized and heaps of 
money-making devices arranRed round 

corners. The wheel of fortune 
continually in motion. The la

dies in the lea room were kept busy 
supplyinR the numerous guests with 

Numbers of little tables were 
tastefully arranged, each being decor- 

with a lovely vase of flowers and 
plates of delicious cakes of many 
kinds were set out.

the prettiest feature of the
......... thing was the lOO-pocket lady,
who was Miss Gallant, in an old- 
fashioned pink dress and poke hon- 
net. who, with her bright and engag- 

made the character a 
She was in demand

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

It is certain that over $260 has 
been cleared.

The V. L. & M. Co, shipped thirty- 
two cars of lumber to the prairies and 
the C. N- transfer took a large c 
signmenl. No logs are coming ft 
Cowichan Lake and one ' 
is laid off in the camp, sul 
being on hand.

Mrs. Howe and childre 
irned home from Vancr 

Mrs. : ■

......„ front
locomotive 

logs

Lundahl, ' of"Ladyamilli; 
sited Chemainus last week.
The weather last week was ehai 

able, quite a lot of rain but a 
amount of sunshine and some very 
high winds. The temperature for the 
'cek was:— Max. Min.
Sunday ....................   60 SI
Monday -........................... 61 49
Tuesday ......................... 66 S3
Wednesday ...............   65 S2
Thursday .......... ...........- 63 41

IS §
Mr. J. Islay Muller, president, Dun 
It board of trade, has accepted ih
*.*.1__ _ W______________ l_,___

Mr. K. Winn, chairman of the'If vt 
Workmen's Compcn-aiion Board wa-ifort 
in nuncaii iltirinu the past week-end .''"‘'I'l appro.

• e with local con-''nxation ho 
«:l1l eillivr.

work wniilil he to set down the 
ient disabilities affectinR farmiii 
jio -tiBRcsl measures for improvi

. huge success. She was in demand 
ion everywhere and children’s voices were 
:" continually heard asking "Where is 

J.. tl>4 Witch Lady. I want to buy

;»uld du ll 
Central, then 

icli the Rovernmem. or ii- 
>rd. and deal definitely 
-\t present tit

Copenhagen
Chewing

TabaoDO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

copenhacenji
SNUFF

I( is Rianu&ctured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically.lly prepared 

lan’s use.

JflMESJM^nOTEL VlCTOBM B-C

iSs.'L.lB

els had to be refilled several limes.
Df raffles and Dutch auctions there

.......talion -
Developnier 
at luncheon 
Home Prod:

P in Victoria. .... ............  ,.
4 invitation to a representative •__

dent of Cowichan is another sign of 
the interest Victoria lakes in this dis
trict. It is hoped that as many Cow
ichan people as possible will attend 
the fair on Island Day.

ssociation to preside 
"Island Day" at the 
fair next Friday week 

ision o' this 
resi-

I m. ...
T Without Its cttslo 

n the Indi:

loney si 
m stall was

the aficrniion the 
the Kuper Island schools was in at
tendance, chinning everyone with its 
Rood music.

From 6 o’clock until 7.30 the doors 
were closed in order to give the work
men a chance to attend in the even- 
ins. At ten o'clock the young people 
crossed to the old hall to dance. Ex
cellent music was supplied hy local 
ladies and a very pleasant (wo and a 
half hours were spent. The dance was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem, after which cof
fee was served free to all. The sum 

ll has not yet been ascertained,

WHAT CATARRH IS
It lias been said that eveiy third 

person has catanh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catanh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catasrb yon ahoiild treat Ita 
cause by eariebing your blood with the 
ea-(oed in Scott's Btmtlaion which U a 
medidoal food and a baUdlag-toaie, free 
from any harmful druga. it. 

ecolt A Bbobc. TMeats. OU.

eUN ON
^^OLOCouNTea , 

•LWHiwjTMrroiiVnccrTh otc«

. A neST CLASS nOTCL , 
iQUICTACOMrOBTABLt! 
■ flrtwMiMUTCS reOM the cm

CLOSE TO THE SD1# 
BEACON tllLL MBK • 
BEASOfMBLE BATES1

Duncan’s Cash Orocery
A NEW STORE IN TOWN

Announcement
Mr. James Duncan

Bcrs to announce to the public that he will recommence busines

Saturday, 29th inst
in the old Post Office Block, at a

General Grocery
By doing business on a strictly CASH BASIS or CASH ON 

DELIVERY he will sell goods at the lowest possible prfee. and 
guarantee satisfaction as to quality and service.

Watch his advertisement in i I week's X,eader.

HATS! HATS!
e. They certainly )

value.
Have you got yours lor the Fair?

Tigef
VISIT THE FALL FAIR AND THE BON TON.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUa L. E. Baron. Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C

Remember Your Telephone 
Is Always At Hand

Use your telephone for every purpose, and save yourself. The 
telephone is available for all conversational purposes, and any hour 
of the day or night. Nothing is more satisfactory than the tele- 
phone—It gives (ace to face conver-aiion.

British Columbia 
Telephone Company, Ltd.

GenoaBayLiniilierCo.,ltil.
Genoa Bay, B.C. ._

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AU Waterfront Points.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, H. Saanich

BUY NOW
Get Your Stock of Uqnora Before

OCTOBER FIRST
when

PROHIBITION 
TAKES EFFECT

We have a foil line of Brandiea, Gins. Porta, Sberriei. Selected 
French Wnea and liqueurs. Rye and Scotch WhiaUet, including 

the weU-known

KING GEORGE IV.

R. P. Rithet & Co.
U17 Vlfharf Street, LTD. VICTORIA, B. C.

Bargains Specially Arranged
B 4 K^mM^^kea. in 4-lh pkg. net .value 4Sc, for this

IX

FOR FALL FAIR 
VISITORS

“Yes,'' and let us remind you that the saving made on each Item 
puichaaed at "Kirkham’t” is a certain prise. We deem it a pleasure 

to shew you our goods.

See our nice display of Atumimim and Oranite CeoUng UtexuUa, 
Hot Water and Vacaun Bottlea, China and Glaaaware.

Choice Government Creamery Butter, per lb .
Best Canadian Cheese, per lb ..................
Pure Lard, in bulk, per tb .......... ........... ..

US. 7 lbs. n
cention Rolled ''

. .. 1 Japan Rice.....—......
Sweet Potatoes, per lb__
' red Git

Crest Castile Soap. 6 cakes for .......... .
Hack's Nonsb Tabh

.per lb. lOe- 3 lbs. 27c! 50-!b sack. Siis

lets, esch ..

H. O. hCirlcham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


